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chemical problems. Even for molecules at the heart of metabolism, such as cofactors, the pathway enzymes ﬁrst
discovered in model organisms like Escherichia coli or Saccharomyces cerevisiae are often not universally
conserved. Tetrahydrofolate (THF) (or its close relative tetrahydromethanopterin) is a universal and essential
C1-carrier that most microbes and plants synthesize de novo. The THF biosynthesis pathway and enzymes are,
however, not universal and alternate solutions are found for most steps, making this pathway a challenge to
annotate automatically in many genomes. Comparing THF pathway reconstructions and functional annotations
of a chosen set of folate synthesis genes in speciﬁc prokaryotes revealed the strengths and weaknesses of
different microbial annotation platforms. This analysis revealed that most current platforms fail in metabolic
reconstruction of variant pathways. However, all the pieces are in place to quickly correct these deﬁciencies if
the different databases were built on each other's strengths.
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In order to deal with the ﬂood of data pouring from next-generation
sequencing machines [1], robust and automated microbial genome an-
notation pipelines have become an acute necessity. The steps from
gene calling to function prediction have been streamlined in annotation
platforms, allowing laboratories with little bioinformatics capacity tosity of Florida, P.O. Box 110700,
2 9416; fax: +1 352 392 5922.
B.V. on behalf of the Research Netwo
0/).annotate microbial genomes in a short amount of time [2–4]. Most of
these pipelines base their function prediction calls on sequence similar-
ity; however, this process is still far from perfect and high numbers of
erroneous annotations remain [5–7]. Adding other types of information
beyond sequence similarity, such as biological contexts bymetabolic re-
construction, gene context by physical clustering, or phylogenetic con-
servation by co-distribution analyses, can greatly improve the quality
of functional annotations [7–9]. These methods are slowly becoming
part of the annotation pipelines [10,11], improving functional calls and
also allowing the identiﬁcation of gaps (‘holes’) also called “missing
genes” inmetabolic pathways [12,13]. Subsequent detailed comparativerk of Computational and Structural Biotechnology. This is an open access article under the
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way holes [14] because these are difﬁcult to ﬁll accurately using current
automated gap-ﬁlling methods, even if a few success stories have been
reported [15,16].
Tetrahydrofolate (THF) is a tripartite cofactor comprised of a pterin
core attached to a p-aminobenzoate (pABA) moiety and a glutamyl tail
(Fig. 1). The THF synthesis pathway is complex and has been biochem-
ically and genetically characterized extensively in Escherichia coli
(black route in Fig. 1), with only one gene remaining to be identiﬁed
(yellow highlight in Fig. 1). As the THF synthesis enzymes in yeast and
Arabidopsis thaliana are very similar to the E. coli ones, this pathway
was seen as an example of the uniformity of metabolism [17,18]. This
view has been shattered with the advent of whole genome sequencing
and the availability of thousands of genomes of diverse taxonomicFig. 1. Known variations and paralogs in the THF pathway. Code: underlined, canonical enzym
box, unknown gene; orange box, paralogs not in THF pathway; and orange, paralogs in folate
triphosphate; DHN-MP, dihydroneopterin monophosphate; cDHNP, 7,8-dihydro-D-neopterin 2′,3
HMDHP, 6-hydroxymethyldihydropterin; HMDHP-PP 6-hydroxymethyldihydropterin diphosp
tetrahydropteroate; DHF, dihydrofolate; THF, tetrahydrofolate. THF-(Glu)n, polyglutamylated THForigin has uncovered alternate solutions for nearly every step of the
pathway. This diversitymakes THF synthesis ideal to evaluate automat-
edmicrobial functional annotation platforms. In this review,we provide
a detailed description of all known pathway variations in THF synthesis
in Bacteria and Archaea, then use these to check the annotations of the
corresponding genes and the adequate calling of the THF pathway in the
most common platforms used by experimentalists for gene functional
annotation and pathway predictions (listed in Table 1).
1.1. Examples of non-orthologous displacements in the THF pathways
Several examples of non-orthologous enzymes catalyzing the same
catalytic steps are found in the THF pathway. These can be analogous
but non-homologous families, where totally different folds have beenes; red, non-orthologous displacements; blue, alternate pathways; green, salvage; yellow
pathway. Enzymes names are given in Table 2. Abbreviations: DHN-TP, dihydroneopterin
′-cyclic phosphate; DRP-P, 2,5-diamino-6-ribosylamino-4(3H)-pyrimidinone 5′-phosphate;
hate; pABA, p-aminobenzoate; ADC, aminodeoxychorismate; DHP, dihydropteroate; THP,
; Mpt, methanopterin.
Table 1
Integrative microbial databases analyzed.
Database Familiesa Reactionsb Pathway reconstruction Phenotypec Location
Uniprot/Unipathway Yes/HAMAP Yes Only a subset of genomes No http://www.uniprot.org/
http://www.unipathway.org
IMG No Yes Yes Yes https://img.jgi.doe.gov/cgi-bin/w/main.cgi
PATRIC Yes/FigFam No Yes No http://patricbrc.org/portal/portal/patric/Home
MicrobesOnline No No Yes No http://www.microbesonline.org/
Microscope Yes/Syntonome Yes Yes No http://www.genoscope.cns.fr/agc/microscope/home/index.php
BioCyc No Yes Yes No http://biocyc.org/
KEGG No Yes Yes No http://www.genome.jp/kegg/pathway.html
CMR Yes/TIGRFAm No Yes Yes http://cmr.jcvi.org/cgi-bin/CMR/CmrHomePage.cgi
Abbreviations: High-quality Automated and Manual Annotation of Proteins (HAMAP); Integrated Microbial Genomes (IMG); PAThogen Resource Integration Center (PATRIC); Kyoto
Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG); Comprehensive Microbial Resource (CMR).
a This is a family deﬁnition where annotations are going to be transferred to that family, not just a COG or Pfam membership, the name of these isofunctional families is listed.
b The chemical reaction is encoded in the database.
c Prediction of prototrophy or auxotrophy.
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the same superfamily.
The ﬁrst step of the THF pathway is a complex reaction that trans-
forms GTP into H2-neopterin triphosphate (DHN-TP). The enzyme GTP
cyclohydrolase I, encoded in E. coli by folE, catalyzes both the guanine
ring cleavage and the subsequent Amadori rearrangement [19]. Around
20% of the bacteria that synthesize THF de novo lack a folE gene (Fig. 2A).
Inmost of these organisms (11%, Fig. 2A), the same reaction is catalyzed
by members of the COG1469 family, now called GTP cyclohydrolase IB
or FolE2 [20]. Even though the FolE and FolE2 families are part of the
Tunnel-Fold (or T-fold) superfamily, they have no detectable sequence
similarities by BlastP [20].Fig. 2.Distribution of THF pathway variations. The percentage of each gene family was calculate
and on 61 Archaea with an active THF orMpt pathway. All the percentages in this ﬁgure, as wel
pubseed.theseed.org/SubsysEditor.cgi?page=ShowSubsystem&subsystem=Folate_Biosynt
SubsysEditor.cgi?page=ShowSubsystem&subsystem=Early_Pterin_Biosynthesis_Steps_Ar
duplicate genomes, and sorting using Excel tools. Abbreviations are deﬁned in Table 2.Although some Archaea do use THF as C1-carrier, most use a
very similar molecule, tetrahydromethanopterin (Mpt), that is syn-
thesized through an analogous pathway, at least for the initial steps [21].
However, the reactions leading to the common 6-hydroxymethyl-7,8-
dihydropterin diphosphate intermediate (HMDHP-PP) (Fig. 1) are cata-
lyzed in Archaea by enzymes that are different from the bacterial ones.
Only 28% of the THF/Mpt prototrophic Archaea use a FolE1 type GTP
cyclohydrolase I while 72% use the FolE2 type (Fig. 2A). Similarly, the
T-fold enzyme FolB has been replaced in 56% of these organisms by
MptD, a member of the COG2098 family that bears no resemblance in
sequence or structure to FolB (Fig. 2B) [22]. Finally, in most Archaea,
the formation of HMDHP-PP is catalyzed by MptE from the TPKd based on a total number of 9327 bacteria that contained both a FolK and a FolB homolog
l as those given throughout the text, were extracted from the “Folate biosynthesis” (http://
hesis.) and the “Early steps pterin biosynthesis Archaea” (http://pubseed.theseed.org/
chaea) SEED subsystems after downloading the corresponding excel ﬁles, eliminating
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(COG0801) [22].
Another example of non-orthologous displacement is seen in 1% of
the analyzed genomes (all Chlamydiae and a few Wolbachia species).
In these bacteria, the enzyme that adds the glutamate moieties, a mem-
ber of the FolC/COG0285 family in all other genomes analyzed, has been
replaced by FolC2 [23], an enzyme homologous to the archaeal F420
glutamylation enzyme CofE [24] and part of the COG1478 family.
Finally four solutions are known to date for reducing the folate
moiety from the dihydro to the tetrahydro form. Three are at the level
of dihydrofolate (DHF): the canonical type I dihydrofolate reductase
(DHFR) encoded in E. coli by folA [25], the type II trimethoprim R67
type DHFR (type II) found in both plasmids and integrons [26,27], and
the short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase class DHFR encoded in
E. coli by folM [28]. The fourth solution, consisting of an alternate route
that reduces dihydropteroate (Fig. 1), is discussed below.
1.2. Variations in the THF pathway
Pathway variations, in contrast with non-orthologous displacement,
use different chemical routes to get to the same end-points, and many
variations are found in the THF/Mpt pathways. In approximately 20%
of Archaea (mainlymethanogens), theMptA subgroup of COG1469 per-
forms a slightly different chemistry and produces 7,8-dihydroneopterin
2′,3′-cyclic phosphate [29] that needs that to be hydrolyzed by MptB
[30] (Fig. 1). Another recently discovered variation in this ﬁrst step of
THF synthesis is the recruitment in Chlamydiae of enzymes of two
other pathways to replace FolE and the DHN-TP pyrophosphatase
(FolQ). The synthesis of DHN-P in these species relies on the ﬁrst enzyme
of riboﬂavin synthesis, GTP cyclohydrolase II (RibA) that produces 2,5-
diamino-6-hydroxy-4-(5-phospho-D-ribosylamino)pyrimidine (DRP-P)
that is then transformed into H2-neoterin monophosphate (DHN-P)
by the tryptophan synthesis enzyme phosphoribosylanthranilate
isomerase (TrpF) [31] (Figs. 1 and 2A). Because the product of the
RibA/TrpF pathway is DHN-P, and not DHN-TP [31], FolQ is not required
in these bacteria (Fig. 1).
Another variation that eliminates FolQ is found at the next step of
THF synthesis. The H2-neopterin aldolase FolB (COG1539), found in
E. coli, is absent in 7% of the bacterial genomes analyzed (Fig. 2). It has
been replaced by the PTPS-III subgroups of the COG0720 family that di-
rectly converts the DHN-TP intermediate into dihydroneopterin (DHN),
bypassing three steps of the standard pathway in 3.7% of the genomes
analyzed [32,33] (Fig. 2B). This shunt is also found in Archaea, which
use both PTPS-III and PTPS-VI variants, in 14.5% of the genomes ana-
lyzed (Fig. 2).
The three enzymes required to make pABA from chorismate have
been replaced by a single enzyme of the COG5424 family in nearly 2%
of the genomes analyzed. This solution has been adopted also in
chlamydial species [31,34], making them the most exotic bacteria in
terms of folate synthesis, with three steps deviating from the canonical
path [31].
Finally, a bypass of DHFR has been described where a ﬂavin-
dependent dihydropteroate reductase (Dpr) that can be fused to FolP or
FolC leads to THF through tetrahydropteroate instead of dihydrofolate
[35,36] (Fig. 1).
1.3. Paralogs of THF genes that have other functions
Many mistakes in gene annotations stem from over-annotation of
paralog families [5], and there are several such cases in the THF path-
ways. FolX is a paralog of FolB found in 17% of the bacterial genomes
analyzed. It was shown that FolX, in combination with FolM, is involved
in the synthesis of another cofactor,monapterin [37], and hence, neither
is a THF enzyme stricto senso. There are cases where FolM has replaced
FolA in some organisms, but not in others. In 2% of folate prototrophs,
FolM is present when both FolA and FolX are absent. However, inother organisms FolM is not involved in THF, but monapterin synthesis.
Only by including physical context and co-distribution analysis can the
functional calls be made.
The issue of paralogs is a major problem for the PTPS-III/VI enzymes
that belong to the COG0720 family. This family contains enzymes
catalyzing slightly different reactions in the synthesis of the tRNAmod-
iﬁcation queuosine (PTPS-I/QueD family) or the other pterin cofactor
biopterin (PTPS-II family), in addition to themembers involved in folate
synthesis [32]. It was only by combining physical clustering with motif
analysis that the different members of the COG0720 family could be
correctly annotated, and this analysis revealed that some members of
the family are actually bifunctional PTPS-III/QueD enzymes involved in
both the folate and the queuosine pathways [32].
FolQ has been identiﬁed and experimentally validated in E. coli,
Arabidopsis thaliana and Lactococcus lactis [38,39], however, the corre-
sponding gene remains unknown in many species. FolQ is a member
of the Nudix superfamily, whose members are notoriously difﬁcult to
annotate [40]. It is, therefore, difﬁcult to propagate the annotation
beyond genomes closely related to the ones where the function was
experimentally validated; hence, the folQ gene is still missing in the
majority of genomes (73%).
We had previously noted that duplications of both folK and folP are
found in speciﬁc bacteria [23]. This was conﬁrmed in the current
analysis, as 8.5% of the genomes analyzed contained at least two folK
genes and 3.5% contained at least two folP genes. In Mycobacterium
tuberculosis, only folP1, and not folP2, is active in THF synthesis [41],
but the function of folP2 is still to be uncovered. Also, one of the folK
paralogs of Acinetobacter baylyi is essential (ACIAD3062) and the other
is not (ACIAD2407) [42], so further characterization is required to
decipher the respective roles of these two genes in THF synthesis.
1.4. Identifying a signature gene for the THF/Mpt pathways
An important step to help in automatic metabolic reconstructions is
to identify signature genes for each pathway. Ideally, this gene has to be
part of an isofunctional family (no paralogs), easily identiﬁable by blast
scores alone (no motif analysis required), and has to be found in all
organisms that synthesize the speciﬁc metabolite (no bypasses or
orthologous displacements). For THF and Mpt synthesis, it seems that
there is no signature gene that is valid in all kingdoms. Indeed, in previ-
ous analyses [23], we had considered folP and folK to be good candidates
for signature genes. However, in Archaea, FolK is replaced byMptE, and
in Bacteria, both folK and folP have paralogs of unknown function
(Fig. 1), so both should be eliminated as signature genes. To circumvent
this problem, kingdom-speciﬁc criteria can be used to predict an active
THF or Mpt pathway. Bacteria that harbor both a folK and folP homolog
should have a complete de novo THF pathway. In Archaea, mptE seems
to be a good signature gene for THF/Mpt synthesis pathways, as it is
missing in just one organism [22].
1.5. Predicting folate salvage
Around 10% of the Bacteria analyzed lacked a folP or a folK homolog,
and thus, should lack a de novo THF pathway. However, most of these
organisms need THF, as only a handful of bacteria, mainly intracellular
pathogens, lack all T-dependent enzymes [23]. Most bacteria that do
not synthesize this cofactor de novo salvage some form of folate. These
organisms must have active folate transporters, as well as FolA and
FolC enzymes to produce the ﬁnal active form of the cofactor [23]
(green arrows in Fig. 1). Different families of folate transporters have
been identiﬁed in bacteria. One is part of the folate-biopterin transport-
er (FBT) family [43], and the other, FolT [44], is part of the ECF family of
transporters [45]. There are clearly other transporters to be discovered,
as only 4% of organisms that require THF but lack the de novo pathway
harbor FolT or FBT homologs.
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One THF synthesis step has yet to be linked to a gene in any organ-
ism. This globally missing gene is the DHN-P phosphatase (P-ase,
Fig. 1). It has been postulated that this activity is carried out by a non-
speciﬁc phosphatase in E. coli [46], but clear evidence is lacking and
this does not rule out the existence of a speciﬁc phosphatase yet to be
identiﬁed. There still might be a few locallymissing genes in speciﬁc ge-
nomes for the other steps of the pathway beyond the cases discussed
above, but at this stage it is difﬁcult to separate them from problems
in gene calling (an example is given in Table 3). These require case-
by-case analysis that should be automated, as it is becoming difﬁcult
to perform manually even with the SEED subsystem annotation tools
that were designed for this purpose [47]. For FolB however, there
must be other enzymes to be discovered, as 3% of Bacteria and 30% of
Archaea still lack a known path to produce DHN. Also, aswe had already
noted [23], many cases of locally missing DHFRs remain and these have
yet to be solved. Finally, in Archaea, the pABA synthesis pathway
remains a mystery [48]. Of course, as genomes from bacterial taxa that
have never been sequenced become available [49], novel variations in
the THF pathway could emerge.
1.7. Comparing speciﬁc folate pathway reconstructions and gene
annotations in different platforms
Many integrated databases reconstruct metabolic pathways based
on the presence/absence of pathway genes and a few predict whether
a given organism can make a speciﬁc compound (Table 1). The THF
pathway predictions in the model bacteria E. coli K12 MG1655 and in
a handful of organisms that use one (or several) of the variations de-
scribed in Fig. 1 were compared using the major annotation databases
used by experimentalist for gene annotations and pathway predictions:
KEGG [50,51], IMG/JGI [3], PATRIC [52], Microscope [4], MicrobesonlineTable 2
Enzymes of the THF pathways.
Abbreviation Enzyme name
FolE GTP cyclohydrolase I (EC 3.5.4.16) type 1
FolE2 or MptA GTP cyclohydrolase I (EC 3.5.4.16) type 2
RibA GTP cyclohydrolase II (EC 3.5.4.25)
TrpF Phosphoribosylanthranilate isomerase (EC 5.3.1.24)
FolQ Dihydroneopterin triphosphate pyrophosphatase
Nudix Nudix hydrolase superfamily
P-ase Dihydroneopterin monophosphate phosphatase
FolB Dihydroneopterin aldolase (EC 4.1.2.25)
PTPS-III 6-Hydroxymethyldihydropterin synthase, PTPS-III typ
PTPS-IV 6-Hydroxymethyldihydropterin synthase, PTPS-VI ty
QueD 6-Carboxytetrahydropterin synthase (EC 4.1.2.50)
PTPS-II 6-Pyruvoyl tetrahydrobiopterin synthase (EC 4.2.3.12
MptB 7,8-Dihydro-D-neopterin 2′,3′-cyclic phosphate phosp
MptD MptD, dihydroneopterin aldolase archaeal type
FolK FolK, hydroxymethyldihydropterin pyrophosphokina
MptE Hydroxymethyldihydropterin pyrophosphokinase arc
FolP Dihydropteroate synthase (EC 2.5.1.15)
FolC Bifunctional dihydrofolate synthase (EC 6.3.2.12) foly
FolC2 Bifunctional dihydrofolate synthase (EC 6.3.2.12) foly
FolX Dihydroneopterin triphosphate epimerase
FolA Dihydrofolate reductase type I
FolM Dihydropterin reductase
R67 Dihydrofolate reductase type II
Dpr Flavin-dependent dihydropteroate reductase
PabA Para-aminobenzoate synthase, aminase component (
PabB Para-aminobenzoate synthase, amidotransferase com
PabC Aminodeoxychorismate lyase (EC 4.1.3.38)
CT610 Alternate pABA synthase
FBT Folate-biopterin transporter
ECF-FolT Substrate-speciﬁc component FolT of folate Energy co
When no “Cluster of Orthologous Group” (COG) number exists, a pfam number is given when[53], CMR [54], and BioCyc [55] databases. Uniprot/Unipathway was
also added, as Uniprot [56] is mainly a protein annotation database,
but has links to Unipathway, a resource that performs gene/reaction/
pathway mapping [57]. The SEED database [2] was not included in
this comparison, because the analysis would be biased, since the “Folate
biosynthesis” subsystem of the SEED database was curated by the au-
thor and used to perform all the analyses in this review. The functional
roles for seven speciﬁc genes were also collected for comparison in the
same set of databases. All the queries and comparisons were performed
using the regular web-based tools speciﬁc to each platform. The results
of the analysis, shown in Table 3 and discussed in more detail below,
reveal the strengths and weaknesses of the different platforms and
suggest possible strategies to improve annotations and pathway
reconstructions.
First, it is important to stress that retrieving this information
required several hours, instead of the several minutes expected. Not
all databases harbor the same sets of genomes, so close relatives had
to be used. For example, some databases contain the Halobacterium
salinarum R1 genome and not the Halobacterium sp. NRC1 genome, or
vice versa. Not all databases consistently use locus tags as identiﬁers;
some use a version with underscore, whereas others use a version
without underscore (VNG1901c or VNG_1901c), vitiating the use of
locus tags as universal identiﬁers. Some genes were not called because
of an annotation mistake (e.g., the MptD homolog in H. salinarum R1
can be found by tblastn but the gene is not called in this genome). The
only way to quickly ﬁnd target genes in KEGG was through the blast
search entry point. Second, it is clear that, with the exception of Uniprot,
the databases are not capturing new knowledge in a reasonable time
frame. The only functional annotations that are correct in nearly all
databases are the annotations of the FolE2/MptA homologs for which
the original experimental work was published in 2006. The others,
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Table 3
Comparison THF pathway reconstruction and THF gene annotations in different annotations databases.
Correct Prediction Yeara Uniprot/Unipathway IMG Patric MicrobesOnline Microscope BioCyc KEGG CMR
THF pathway correctly predicted EcSaHs EcSa Ec EcSa EcSa EcSa Ec
THF pathway incorrectly Ctb EcSaCbCtHs CbCtc SaCbCtHsd CbCtHsd BtCtHs CbCtHs SaCbCtHs
FolE2 (SACOL0613/Q5HIA9e) in Sa 2006 Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes No
FolE2 (OE3673F/VNG1901cf/B0R6L9) in Hs 2006 Yes Yes NAc Yes Yes Yes Yes No
FolC2 (CT611/CTA0664/Q3KL84) in Ct 2007 No Nog Yes No No No No No
QueD/PTPS-III (CBO0827/CLC_0882/A5I019) in Cb 2009 Only QueD Nog Yes No No No No/PTPS-II No/PTPS-II
MptD (VNG0127C/Q9HSQ4) in Hs 2012 Yes No NAc No No h No No
MptE (OE2919R/VNG1343C/B0R5E3) in Hs 2012 Yes Noi NAc No No No No No
CT610 (CTA0663/Q3KL85) in Ct 2013 Nok No Noj No No No No No
Abbreviations
Ct, Chlamydia trachomatis D/UW-3/CX (sv D) or C. trachomatis A/HAR-13 in BioCyc.
Cb, Clostridium botulinum A str. ATCC 3502 or Hall.
Ec, Escherichia coli K-12 MG1655.
Hs, Halobacterium salinarum R1 DSM 671 or Halobacterium species NRC-1.
Sa, Staphylococcus aureus subsp. aureus COL or Staphylococcus aureus subsp. aureus NCTC 8325.
a The year when protein/gene characterization was ﬁrst published.
b Cb genome not in Unimap.
c No Archaea in PATRIC.
d The FolE2/MptA was correctly linked to the pathway in Hs.
e Uniprot numbers were used because locus tags were erratic for BioCyc.
f Some databases require the underscore version of the locus tag such as VNG_1901c.
g But correct SEED annotation on gene page.
h Cannot be evaluated as gene not called in H. salinarum R1 and Halobacterium NRC-1 not in BioCyc.
i But correct GO term on gene page.
j But correct reference on gene page.
k No C. botulinum in Unipathway.
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One incorrect annotation is for CT610, for which a function was pub-
lished only in August of 2013 [34]. The other for CT611/FolC2 was pub-
lished in 2007, but it is difﬁcult to capture, as the annotationwas buried
in the text of the paper and not mentioned in the abstract or keywords
[23]. The third incorrect annotation is actually a miscalling of a dual
function protein; the bifunctional QueD/PTPS-III protein of Clostridium
botulinum was annotated only as QueD. Of note, multiple orthologs
of the two genes MptD and MptE, which were characterized only in
2012, were annotated correctly in Uniprot. This shows that: 1) new
annotations are captured within a period of six months to a year; 2)
Uniprot's protein family annotation tool HAMAP (High-quality Auto-
mated and Manual Annotation of Proteins) [58] is very efﬁcient and
accurate in annotation propagation.
PATRICwas the second best in this analysis with 3/7 correct annota-
tions, mostly because the annotation source is the SEED database that,
for this pathway at least, has been continuously updated as the papers
were published. Even though the roles were incorrectly predicted for
all genes but the FolE2/MptA pair in all the other databases, correct
SEED or GO annotations were visible on three of the IMG gene pages,
and the correct 2013 reference was captured for CT610 in PATRIC.
BioCyc was also able to capture the annotation on the MptD and MptE
genes, but only in Methanocaldococcus jannaschii, the organism for
which there was experimental evidence. This annotationwas not trans-
ferred to its orthologs (Fig. 3B). Finally, the problem of paralogs was
revealed in the erroneous annotation in KEGG and CMR of CBO0827 as
a PTPS-II instead of a QueD/PTPS-III.
For pathway prediction, the results were quite disappointing for all
databases except UniPathway. UniPathway correctly linked the gene
to the pathways for all the genes it had correctly functionally called.
However, its use as a pathway reconstruction database is limited by
the small number of genomes covered (only 18 Archaea, 201 Bacteria
for the folate pathway, with no C. botulinum genome). Also the way fo-
late synthesis is split, with the ﬁrst step in one sub-pathway (Unipath
id: ULS00410) and all the other steps in another pathway (Unipath id:
UPA00077), is confusing and does not allow the quick prediction of an
active THF pathway in a given organism. UniPathwayhas been designed
more as a resource to map genes to reactions to pathways in a struc-
tured way rather than to be used as a metabolic reconstruction tool.All the other databases, with the exception of IMG (discussed
below), correctly predicted the known enzymes of the E. coli THF path-
way.Most databases, except IMG andMicrobesonline, correctly predict-
ed the known enzymes of the S. aureus pathway that uses the alternate
folE2 gene. The reasons for failure were as follows: either (i) a linkage
between the pathway reconstruction and the gene annotation was not
established (IMG) or (ii) the correct annotation had not been captured
(Microbesonline). Also, Microbesonline and Microscope correctly in-
cluded the MptA step in the H. salinarum R1 pathway.
The PATRIC database failed to correctly predict the C. botulinum
PTPS-III or the C. trachomatis FolC2 in the reconstructed pathways,
mainly because the functional roles in the annotations were not
mapped to the reactions in the pathway, and this was also the major
problem for all IMG reconstructions. Indeed, IMG has recently devel-
oped a series of tools (“Phenotypes”) to address the very issue of captur-
ingpathway variations inmetabolic reconstruction and predictwhether
a pathway is active or not in a speciﬁc organism [59]. For example, one
can retrieve the organisms that are predicted prototrophic or auxotro-
phic for speciﬁc amino acids. Unfortunately, the only vitamins for
which phenotype predictions are available to date are biotin and coen-
zyme A, so this tool could not be evaluated using the THF pathway as a
benchmark. However, several pathways that capture some of the varia-
tions in THF metabolism described here are encoded in IMG (Table 3
and Fig. 4) and have the potential to produce high quality annotations.
Unfortunately, the failure to correctly link the genes with the reactions
in these pathways is hampering this process, as even the E. coli THF
pathway could not be correctly predicted (Fig. 4 and Table 4).
2. Discussion
In order to generate high qualitymetabolic reconstructions inmicro-
bial databases, several key features have to be implemented and cor-
rectly integrated. The ﬁrst step is to capture functional annotations
from the literature in a timely fashion (less than six months or a year).
The most successful methods use professional curators (such as in
Uniprot or BioCyc). SEED with its expert-based Subsystem annotation
system seems also quite efﬁcient. The second step is to accurately trans-
fer the annotation from the experimentally validated gene/protein to its
functional orthologs and this is efﬁciently done through well-curated
Fig. 3. BioCyc pathway comparisons. (A) The “enzymes and genes for 6-hydromethyl dihydropterin diphosphate biosynthesis II (archaea)” pathwaywas opened in BioCyc (BioCyc: http://
biocyc.org/), and the pathway comparison toolwas used choosing S. aureusCOL in the genome list (B) The “Enzymes and genes for 6-hydromethyl dihydropterin diphosphate biosynthesis
II (Archaea)” pathway was opened in BioCyc and the pathway comparison tool was used choosing H. salinarum R1 in the genome list.
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pathway variations need to be encoded. First, formalized as alternate
enzymes and variant codes in the initial SEED manifesto (http://www.
theseed.org/wiki/Annotating_1000_genomes) and paper [47], these
are now being efﬁciently captured in a formal way as speciﬁc variant
pathways in BioCyc or IMG (Table 4, Figs. 3 and 4C). The ﬁnal step is
to accurately link gene annotations to a pathway reaction, and it
seems that all databases, except PATRIC, are set up to do this if the
gene is correctly annotated.
Uniprot seems to be the only database analyzed that combines an
efﬁcient literature capture capacity with an accurate propagation of
the annotation in a format that is recognized by the Unipathway tool.
BioCyc seems to both capture the literature efﬁciently and create up-
to-date pathway variants, but clearly lacks tools to propagate annota-
tions among orthologs (Fig. 3). The other databases, such asMicroscope
and IMG, that have powerful metabolic reconstruction platforms and
pathway curation could capitalize on the Uniprot HAMAP rules and
curation power to quickly improve the quality of their predicted
pathways.Another key feature, required to accurately predict whether a path-
way is active or not in a given genome, is the use of signature genes. As
discussed above, many folate genes are globally or locallymissing. A call
can still bemade on the capacity of an organism to synthesize this cofac-
tor or not. Based on the signature suggested above for bacteria (the
presence of FolK and FolP), one can predict that all four bacterial
genomes analyzed here are prototrophic (see Fig. 4A), even if not all
the genes have been called and these genes could be ﬂagged automati-
cally as locally missing. CMR is the only database that is close to using
signature genes, correctly calling the pathways as active even when
not all the genes have been identiﬁed (Table 5). Missing genes are iden-
tiﬁed by differential coloring on KEGG pathways in most databases, but
only Microscope speciﬁcally generates the list of missing genes for a
given genome (although this tool only works erratically).
3. Conclusion
The diversity of metabolic solutions observed in the THF pathway is
not unique. It is more the rule than an exception, and this had been
Fig. 4. (A) Microscope pathway species comparisons. (B) Description of IMG pathway and linkage of reactions to genes.
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away from classical models [8] and is now starting to be formalized in
“phylometabolic” analyses [60]. The difﬁculty, as shown here, is that a
great amount of manual curation is currently required to capture
these variations that are not currently captured in annotation databases
in any robust fashion. That said, it seems all the pieces are in place to
capture these metabolic variants in the near future if increased collabo-
ration and integration between the platforms occurs. A database that
could encode IMG or BioCyc pathways, capture the Uniprot HAMAP
based annotations, as well as the expert/Subsystem based SEEDannotations, and make sure the link between the functional roles and
the pathway reactions is made would be close to the level required for
accurate metabolic reconstructions. Until the databases improve, a
“naïve user”wanting to know if a speciﬁc pathway is found in a speciﬁc
organism should: 1) always check several databases, not just one;
2) identify the signature gene(s) of a given pathway and check for
their presence/absence in the genome; and 3) systematically check
the recent literature on that pathway in all organisms, as any new
enzyme of the pathway published in the last year will certainly have
been missed.
Table 4
IMG THF-related pathway assertions. None of the pathways were correctly predicted, including IMG-1005 and IMG-1006 in E. coli. Analysis was performed on IMG/JGI: (https://
img.jgi.doe.gov/cgi-bin/w/main.cgi) by adding the ﬁve chosen genomes (abbreviations given in Table 1) and the selected IMG pathways (listed with IMG numbering) in the cart, and
then conducting the IMG pathway distribution analysis in these genomes.
IMG pathway Ct Cb Ec Hs Sa
1005— 6-hydroxymethyl-dihydropterin diphosphate biosynthesis a(0/5) a(1/5) a(2/5) a(0/5) a(1/5)
1006— Tetrahydrofolate biosynthesis a(0/3) a(1/3) a(2/3) a(1/3) a(2/3)
1032— Folate precursors biosynthesis in Archaea a(0/2) a(0/2) a(0/2) a(1/2) a(0/2)
1034— Tetrahydromonapterin biosynthesis via folX diversion a(0/3) a(0/3) a(0/3) a(0/3) a(0/3)
1037— 6-hydroxymethyl-dihydropterin diphosphate biosynthesis via PTPS-III bypass reaction a(0/3) a(1/3) a(1/3) a(0/3) a(1/3)
Assertion: a — absent or not asserted; p — present or asserted; u — unknown; N/A — no data available.
Evidence level (g/R): g — number of reactions with associated genes; R — total number of reactions in pathway.
Table 5
Prediction of the state of the folate biosynthesis pathway for speciﬁc organisms in CMR.
Organism State FolE (O) FolB (R) FolK (R) FolP (R) FolC (R) FolA (R)
Staphylococcus aureus subsp. aureus COL Yes N Y Y Y Y Y
Escherichia coli K12-MG1655 Yes Y Y Y Y Y Y
Clostridium botulinum A Hall Some evidence Y N Y Y Y N
Halobacterium sp. NRC-1 Not supported N N N Y Y N
Chlamydia trachomatis serovar D Some evidence N Y Y Y N Y
Evidence TIGR00063 TIGR00525 TIGR01498 TIGR01496 TIGR01499 PF00186
R — required, signature gene; O — not required, not signature gene.
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